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CIVIL AUTHORITY I±N FRANCE. -

(From the N. Y. Freeman's Journal.)
M. Montalembert, in the discussion upon the

demand of a bequest to the President of the Republic
of three millions francs to defray bis expenses, made
a speech that fixed the attention of the French
Assembly, ivhen no other speaker was listened to.
He said that he came to speak, not as the partisan of
the President, but as his witness, that lie hadl merited
well of the nation, and of the Assembly. lie un-
dertook bis defencea without entlusiasm, without
unlimited confidence on any side, for ehliad none in
any person or in any party !"

"I The President of the Reptublie represents the
only authority possible, for he (M. Montalembert)
recognised as possible, as legitimate, only wvlat w-as
uonstitutional.

" There is a party in France, and, after the frank
and loyal declarations of MM. Berryer and Leo de
Laborde, I may name it the legitimist party.

6 This party and its principle I respect as you do
but I do' not believe in it as you do. This principfle
bas. reigned in France. I will not speak of the
giories and benefits of the ancient mouarchy i I speak
only of the fifteen years of the Restoration. Then
this principle lias been defended andi sustained by the
mnost illustrious men. Enough to cite 2MM. de Ville
and Chateaubriand. It ias gained ta its service the
most distinguishied men, I do not say of France, but
of all Europe. And this Governînent is fallen ! Did
it fall because it comumittei faults ? Good God !
All Governments commit faults ! It feul because the
respect for authorityl had been destroyed in France.

" Yes, respect for authority lias been destroyedl.
By whoml tas it been destroyed? It luas not been
destroyed rb nots o b>'.nobs uite street.Ia Io as
been destruycd by îoliticians. T'eflic cr1asecomae
from above, not froma below; •

" A uonarchy succeeded that government, a monar-
hy constitutional par excellence; the governmtent of

capacity par excellence. It lad in its service MM.
Perier, Mole, Thiers, Guizot, &c. It fell also,
thougli il had in its favor capacity, popularity, and
prejudice. Why ? Because there iasino respect for
authority.

" And you, friends, defenders of these two monar-
cines, you vio hope that one day the free wii of
France, itself sovereign, ill recali one or other of
these monarchies ; lhow is it that you do not thinxk
beforeinîîd of the condition you prepare for then ?
howi does it not enter your head that in continuing,
encouraging, tolerating, approving, against tte present
governinent the system wihici lias been employed
ith so muitc success against the f armer governmients,

you are preparing- for yourselves in the futre the saine
difficulties that, in the past, these saine governments
bave not been able to r-esist.I

There is but one vay of strengthening auithority.
It is to defend it eltn ve are not the depositories of
it. If the government be disagrecable to you, after
ail men have not itx tIis worId the government they
wdli, but the one they can; a governnent good or bad
as it may chance. The path of duty is to submit, to
accept it, t defenld it. If you Lave defended-a.
President not accordiig to your heart, you shali be
strong inîdeed upon the accession of the President of
your choice. For you can say to your enemies:
obey, for I have obeyed ! respect, for I have respected
that wLiah I did not choose. Ant thus, after bavimg
given an example to your adversaries, and to your
rivals, yo can boast of lhaving ii your hands a weapon
that they shall never succeed in breaking."

After tliese interesting passages, M. Montalembert
proceedeto speal of vhat le meaint by autliority.
He dit not apply the terin te tyrants rhto siould for
a moment stîcceed in ganiiing cthemastery of their
fello-mtten, ho applied i only tIo "ail the forais of
governtent regularly and legally constituted." He
then developed lais thoughts, tliat the soereignty
rested in the nation, andi as delegatel to two distinct
co-ordinate povers, the legislative and lite exective.
The executive is the one nost in the minds of the
people-the one ahvays the most itated or the mot
loved. A constitutional King is but a hereditary
President of the Republic ; a President is a teniporary
King. le then shovedwliuv it was thait the legisla-
tive power had bean more respected and more eflicient
under the munarchy than under the President. Wthen
the Executive-was iereditary, the Parliamentl iadthe
prestige of representing the entire power, will, and
interests of the nation-tis iwas non shared with the
executive.

This speech is given at full length in the oficial
Monileur, and a mllion copies have been printed for
distribution in the departimnents.

IMuPRovI NG Ti OccAsioN.-Tlîe pious people, who
so recently sav a mysterious connection between Ba-
bylon, and Hytie-park, bave since experienced at
entirely new andi most conforting revelation, l Ithe
effect lia ttie Exhibition is "the Gathering of all na-
tions before the end cof ,ti Woriid." Widh a view lo
lhe spiritual enlighltenment of the foreigners who may
be anacquaited withthis aspect of ite malter, a grand
systema of tract distributing-the tracts lu Le wrtitten
fir the occasion-is le be put la motion, whilet wvili
make Lunden look very like Doncaster diunng lte
rlacs. Little boys, disguiseti as choc biacks, are toe
p resent Ialians withi disr-espectful allusiouts to lhe re-
ligious condition cf Ruine; anti te Sautity of the
Sabbath is lu Le illustratd by te tilsappearauca oU
these youts on Sunday', anti lte consequent unud-
dinese of alli Cathoulic boots.- Weekhl Ncw.

AN ArrFEcTuoNTE SoN.-Henry C. Wright, la a
recent latter lo the Anti-Slavery Biugle, publisiedi ati
Salemt, Ohtie, uses the followuing- abhorrent latîguage:
-" If mry father anti the nmother who bore mue wvere
siave-holders, anti tiheir slaves sîtonîtd seek te muakea
ther escapa by cutting bLair titrats, my sympathies
anti efforts shltdt bu for lte slave ; I wuldi nul standti
life-guard bu mny owi moter te protect ber agaistl
her slaves--if site perisheti im sch foui injustice.".

Mensure net. mcin by Sundanys, wnithout regardiog
wha:they de ail the week after.

J UST PUBLISHED by the Subscribers, and for Sale
Wholesale ànd Retail, "THE GENERAL -HIS-

TORY of the-CHRISTIAN CHURCH," from her birth
te lier final triumphiant state ln Heaven. Chiafly
deduced from the Apocalypse of St. John, the Apostie
and Evangelist, by Sig. Pastonni-(Bishop Walmsley).
Price only 3. 9d.D

V. & J. SAULIER,
M e Publisbers, 179, Notre Dame Street.

Montreas, Mardli 13, 1851.

I UST RECELVED, at Sadlier's, MARY, the STAR
of fhe SEA; a story of Catholho devotion. Price

le. 10n'd.
Montreal, March 13, 1851.

WILLIAM CUNNINGIHAIM'S

MAR.BLE FACTORY,
No. 53, St. Urbain Street, (near Dorchester Street.)

VM. CUNNINGHAM,Manuf acturer of WHITE
aidallotier kinds of MARB LE,MONUMENTS,

TO M B S, and GRAVE STONES; C HI M N E Y
PIECES, TABLE, AND BUREAU TOPS ; PLATE
MONUMENTS, BAPTISMAL FONTS, &c., vishes
to inîform the Citizens of Montreal and its vicinlity, liat
any of 1he above-meitianedrticiles they may wrant
vil1 be furnisheid them of the best material and of the
best vorkmanship, and on terms that will admit uf no
competition.

N. B.-W. C. manufactures the Montreal Stone, if
any person prefers ihen.

A great assortment of White and ColoredI MARi3LE
just arrived for Mr. Cunninîgham, Marble llanufac-
turer, No. 53, St. Urbain Sireet. ·

Montreal, Marich 6, 1851.

'HE Subscriber being about to retire from iEusiness
-lonthe lst of May next, it wvIll bu continuedi byF.

F. MULLINS, on his own account soiely.
The Subscriber wishes all persons indebtedto him

to settle their accounis, and parties to vhon lie is
indebted to send in tiheir bills for payment.

le offers the follow-ing to close off his stock:-
Braziers' and sheathing Copper, Canvass, Anchors,1

Chain Cales, Deck Spikes,
150 Raft Sails,
50 idis. East India Twine, 45 lbs. ech,
5 Tons of HemP.

FRANCIS MULLINS.
Montreal, 25th Feb., 1851.

INFORMATION WANTED
Of THOMAS SHANNON, aged 18, a native of the

Parish of Listeeon, County Clare, son of wi.dov Bridget
Shannon, (maiden naie ßrke, wlo left bis niother
twelve monthsi ago, at St. Albaus, Vermont. Any
information concerning his whereabouts, vill bu grate-
fully received by his niother. Address John G'lIlies,
fîtUE WJTNESS Oflice, Montreal, C. E. Letters must
be prepaid lo the Lines.

()†Ti Bk.lon Filot will confer a favor on a poor
widow by inscriing le above.

Montreal, March 13, 1851.

MRS. MURRAY,

Licensed Midwife,
No. 60, SANGUINET STREET.

RS. M. continues to vaccinale Children as usual.
Montreal, Jan. 8, 1851.

RYAN'S HOTEL,
(LATE FELLERS,)

No. 281, ST. PAUL STREET,
MON TREAL.

H lSubsenber takes this opportunity of returning
his thanks to the Public, for ithe patronage extendied

to hun, and taikes pleasure iii i]foriniulg his friends and
lie public, that lie has made extensive ahberalions and
improvcments in bis house. He bas fittedi up his
establishment entirely new this spring, and every at-
tenlion vill be given Io the comfort and cunvenience
of those who may favor lum by stopping at his house.
THE MOTE L 5 INTHE IMMEDIATE VICINITY

OF MERCANTILE BUSINESS,
Within a few minutes vlk of lie various Steamboat

Wharves, and will be found advantageously situaled
for Merchants from the Country, visitiug Montreal
on business. .

T HE T AB L E
WVill he furniisedt wvith the hast lte Markets can provide,

andi the delicacies and inxuries of lhe season wviilot
ha foundi wvanting.

THE STABLES ARE WELL KNOWN TO THE PUBLIC,
.As LAnGE Ann commoDIous'

And attentive and careful persons wvill always he kept
_ mi attendanca.

THE CHARGES WILL BE FOUND REASONABLE.
Ami lte Subscriber trusts, by constant personual atten-

lien lu the wants andi comfort cf his guests, lu seoure
a continuance of-that patronage which bas hithertI
hean given to lm. ·

Montreal, Sth September, 1850.
M. P. RYAN.1

. ONTROVERSIAL WORKS (whiich wve recommend
Io be rend by the Rev. Gentlemen who rail

against the Catholie Faith, without lnowing il):-
The History of the Variations of lte Protestant

Clhuirces, by Bossuet, Bishop of Meaux, 2 vols.,
puice 7s. 6d.

Milner's End of Controversy, 2s. 6d.
Pope anti Maguires Discussion, se. 9d1.
Maguire's Conuoversial Serions, Is. 10Id.
Mannin's Shortest Way to end Disputes, 2s. 6d.
The Bible against Protestanisn, by the Rt. Rev. Dr.

Sheil, 2s. 6d.
The Question cf Questions, by the Rev. J. Mumford,

S.J., Sa. S9d.
A Protestant Couiverted by lier Bible and Prayer Book,

la. 101dr.
The Exercise of Failli impossible except in the Catho-

lic Churchi, by Penny (late of Oxford), ls. 10, 1.
The Unity of lthe Episcopate Considered, by E.~I.

Thompson, 2s. 6d.
White's Confutation of Churi of Englanlism, 3s. 9d.
Lite of Dr. Doyle,-containiîîg a nutmber cf his letters

le bite Evatiical-Ls ofU ils day, la. 10Wd.
Sure Way lu ne out he Truc Religion, ii a Conver-

sation between a Father and Son, 1s.
A Short History of the Pf&testant Religion, by Bishop

Challoier, la.
Cobbett's H-Iistory of the Reformation, 2 vols. in one,

complete, 3s. 9d.
Do. Legacies to the Parsons; a sequel lu the Reforma-

lio'n,18,. l0Ùi[.
Ti Decline ofProtestantisn: a Lecture by Arcibishopi

Hughes, 4d.q
Hughes and Breekenredge's Controversy, 6s. 3d.
Protestant Objections Answered; or, the Protestant's

Trial by the Written Word, ls. 101.
Tihe Grounds of the Cahliolic Doctrine, by Pope Pins1

IV., 10dl.
Primacy of Ithe Apostolic See Vindicated, by Bishop1

Kenrick, 6. 3d.
ingard's Anglo-Saxon Churci, 6s. 3d.

Newmn's Sermons, 6s. 3d.
Ligouri oi lthe Cominandmtents and Sacraments, le.

10Àd.
Do. Preliaration for Deatli, 2l. 6d.
Douay Testamtent, Is. 1041., or £6 5s. the hundred.
Douay Bibles, at pnces v-aryimg fron 5s. to 45s.

In addition t the above, ve have on hands an
nssortient of allthe CATHOLIC WOIRKSPUJ3LISHI-
ED, at extreinely lcw prices.

D. & J. SADLIER,
179Notre Daine Sreet.

( A disecount made Io the Trade, Clergymen on
the M issiun, Public Librarices, &c., &c. t

Moitirea P29th Jany., 1851.

JUST RECEIVED al SADLIER'S-" THE CATH
OLIC ALMA NAC." Pice Is. 102d.

Monteal, Jan. 16.

CAI àT HOL I C 'BOOK XS.
PROTESTANTISM AND CATHOL iCT Y compared

in ltheir effects on the CIVILIZATION OF
EUROPE, by thi R1ev. 3. Balntez, price 10s.

This work was written in Spanish, and won for the
author anong his own countrymen a very high reptt-
talion. It lias since been translated into the F'retneh,
lialiannwd Englisl langruages, and been ver exten-
si"ey circulaied as one oftie nost learned productions
of the ag, atdnost aduîirablysuited to 1he exigenciesoJ
our timies.
ST. VINCENT'S MANUAL, which hasbeent recoin-

mended for generali use hy t Miaost Rev. Arci-
bishop of Baih. and the ]Ri. Rev. Biisitops of lhe
U. S., who conposedL the Seventli Provinîcial
Council; hîeld in Bahimore, in May, 1849, as
beintg lthe Musi Conplete, Comîîprehîensive, and
Accurate Cathtolic Prayer Book cver published in
tilis contry.

Every Catholic Family unght t bhave aI least one
copy of this book im itheir houses, as it etmbraces every
varielY cf'Exorcises for Family Devotions and the
Service cf flite Cbrciî.
ST. VINCENT'S MANUAL, containitg a selection

of Prayers and Devotional Exercises, originaily
prepared for the use ofthe Sisters of Charity in llte
United States, vith tlie approbation of hlie Supe-
riors. Fiftiito, revsed, eniarged, and adapted
to generaiuse. 787 pages,1î8mo., illustrated vil
elegant Steel Engraviugs, an Illuninated Title,
Presentation Plate, &c. Il is prinmet from n ew
type, on good paper, andias sold at the faollowing
very low rates, vi.:-neatly bound in shacep, 2sJ
6d. ; Ile saine, black roan, 3s. 6d. ; roan, gilt
etiges, 7s. 6d. ; arabesque, git edges, 10s. ; alto
relievo, gt. ed., 7s. 6d.

DAILY EXERCISE: a very neat lile Miniature
Prayer Book, consisting of the Ioly Mass and
Vespers, wîith Norning anti Evening Prayers. To
which are added a solelion of Hlymutns, Prayers
for Confession, Communion, &e. Tendh edition,
enlarged and improved, 48mo., cloth, 9d.

SPIRITUAL EXERCISES OF SAINT IGNATIUS.
Translted frim tle auitcrized Latin, withe ex-
tracts fromi the literal version and notes of the
Rev. Father Rothaan, Fabier-General of lthe
Company of Jesus, by Charles Seager, M.A. To
which is prfixed a Prf.ce, by Cardinal iVise-
man, cap. 8vo. cloth, 3s. 3d.

Wiseman's Lectures on the Principal Doctrines and
Practices of the Calholi Churci, 12mo., cloth, 5s.

Gems of Devotion, a selection of Prayers for Cathelics,
48mo., oloth or sheep, Is 3d1.

This smaîll but compreteasive Prayer Book, le uni-
versally cunsidereti the best selectien la lthe English
lanuguage. It ls comprisaed la a neat 48mo, volume
of 336 pages, neatly donc up in various stylas ut plain
and fancy bindinga, anti seold at esceedinîgly low prices.
Child's Frayer anti Hymn. Book-, foi' the use cf Catho-

lic Sunday Schoula mi bte Unitedi States. 20th
editien, greatly enlaged antiimproved. 224 pages,
illusetratedi with 36 Engravings. This little work,
comp'dedi by a cempetent clergy man, cotntains
Mormg anti Evening Frayers, short Prayters nIt
Mass, Instructions andi Devot ions for Confession,
Commuiton andi Confirmation t aIse, bte Vespers,
and a suitable collection of Pious Hymne, cleot, le.

OAndt many olter Catholic Standard Works, for
sale at the Newv York prices, by

JOHN M'COY.
Montreal, Dec. 19, 1850.,

Still the Forest is the Best medical School!!
Thal predisposiio'rwhich exposes tte:hImanfraine Io the

infeclion and virulence oj all diseasesgroceeds direct-
Ser indirectly from a disorde re stade of the
Systenu, catsad by Iiipure 1Bcod, .Bilious

and orbitd condition ofthe Slmachi
ant Boaiels.

DR. HALSEY'S

FORE ST PILLS.
(A Sarsaparillapreparation ofunexampled efficacy.)

These Pills are prepared froin Ite best Sarsaparilla,
combined with chier Vegetable properties of the
higiest Medicinal virtue. They are warranted not
ho contain an>' Mercury cir Minerl watever. They
purge itiut griping, nausiating, or Neakenxg ;
can be taken aI any lime, viLhout hindraîîce from
business, change of diet, or danger of tiakmig cold.
Tiu1ey nitihier itave tule Ilau rlite entell i ai cdi-
cite, nutare live limes more elèleual i te cure cf
diseases thait atty 1Pills inli use.
But a h-ort tune lias clapsed, sintce these great and

good Pills were first macle klnov uto Ithe publie, yet
lthousaxuds have airady experienced their gond effects.
lalids, giver over by thteir Physicians, as incurable,
tavu foui erelief,eai huen restored to sound aud

vigorous lhenlîlu froua thelu- use.
TO FATIIERS OF FAMILlES.

Bile and foul state of the sîtmach ccasins moro
siokness and deathitendis m families, anit all othier causes
of disease put together. Sometimnes whole fmutliis
are taicen down by nalignant fbvers, Fever und Ague,
and other dangerous disorders, Ill proceecding fron a.
bilious and foui stae of le stonacli. No Parent canti
bu so ignornt as not to know Ithe ren t m.gr existing
fron biliousutess-no parent w-ouko gui i fc-ausiug
the

DEATII OP liS OfWN CIIyLDR-EN!!
Yet tumrants of clildren auttiatiuls die> cvrr>' ar
lurogt nesglet ofparenîsto attenti l ite caily ynp-
lons of bile and foul stonach.

Superflu it y of bile nay always b nc wu by sone
unfaivorable sympton wIici pi duces, Ucl as siCk
stmach, headache, loss of appetite, biller aste in th&
mouth, yeliouw tiint of te sk in, lainguiness, cost ivenuess,
or uthier symptoms of a siiular itnatu re. A ltost every
person gets bilious, le iegect of -whicl is sure o
brig on some ntdangerous disorder, frequently1 ternni!m-
ing m death. A simgle 25 cent box oU Dr. lliasey's
(;tumn-coated Fou-est Pills, is suflicient t kecep a whole
hitunil' from bilious at.taCks raid sickness, froim six
monthIs o a year. A sitigle dose, front jto 3 cf tiese
iitild and exceliet1 Pils, for a child ; from 3 to 4, for
an adult ; and fron 5 te 6, fior a grown person, carry off
Ill bilions and morbi ut-aller, and restore Ite stomachb

aiti bo-ais, aun n peveuting all mantIerOf
bilionis ntlacke, anu imal ti>' r. itîlrtîî.

SALTS AND CASTOR ORIL.
No reliance cati be placec un Salts or Castor Oil.

Tiese, as weli as all comonti purgatives, pass Oft
withtout touching bc bile, leaving thie bowels costive,
and lte stonach in as bad condition as before. Dr.
1-lasey's Forest Pills net on the gani-ducts, and carry
al tmorbid, bilious matter, froua the stomachr and
bowelIs, leaviug the system strong anti bueyant,--minâd,
clear; producimg petmanen got heialth.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC.
In 1845, Dr. Halsey's Pills were first made known

lu lthe publie, utîder te deninationiot of "Halsey's
Sugar-coatecd Pills?. Their excellent qualities soon
,gaindct for ilenm ig reputalion, and the annual sala
iof îny thousani boxes. This great success excited
ite avaîice of designing men, who commencedi thu
manufacture of comamon Pills, w-liic lthey coated with
Sugar, t gi-e them Ithe outward appeairance of Dr.
Halsey's, it order te sollucîn uitîer the goodi viii
Dr. alisey's Pills iad gaiied, by curinug thousands of
disease.

The public aru nowi mo strespectfuily itolified, tlat
Dr. Balsey's genumîe Pills wili ieceefortl hb bcoated
with

G U M A R ABIC.
An article whichi, in every, respect, supersedes Sugar,
both on account of its itealiig vitue, antud its durabiluty.
Te discovery of this iroprvamnetn, is the result of a
succession cf experiments, during Ibrce years. For
the invention of whici, Dr. Halsey' has been awarded
the only' patent ever granlctl on Pills by the Goverm-
ment Of Ite United States of Anerica.

Te Gun-coated Frtest Pills present a beautiful
transparent, glossy appearance. The irell-known
wiolesome qualihes cf pure Cum Arabie, with which
liay are coated, renders them still better than Dr.
Halsey's celebrated Sugar-coated Pills. The Gum-
coate Pills are never lable to injury from danmpness,
but ramain the sanme, retaitîing ail thieir virtues lu an
intdefinite period of time, and are perfectly free fronm
the disagrecable and nausialtinglaste of? Medioin. In
Order ho avoid all impositions, a nd to obtain Dr. Haliey's
truc and genuine Pills, sec liat Ite label of each box
bears the signature of G..W. HALSEY.

Ruder /Il/ If you wisht be sure of a medWaine
which dues not contain latI liurkiing poison, Calomel or
Vircury, purchase IIALSEY'S CUi-COA TED

FOREST PILLS, and avoid all othere.
If you desire a mild anti genîle purgative, which

neither nauseates ntor gives rise t giipiog, seek for
HALSEY'S PILLS.

If you would have lthe most concentrated, as well au
the best compoundI Sarsapurilla Extract in the world,
for pu-ifymig ithe blood, obuain Dr. HALSEY'S PILLS.

If you du not vish to fall a victin to dangerous l1-
ness, and be subjected to a Physician's billof 20 or 50
dollars, take a dosaeo Di. H ALSEY'S PIL LS as sçan
as unfavurable symptuoms are experienucedi

If you would bave a Meticeine awhich dooes notioeav
the bowels cestive, but gives strenigth insteand of weak-
nais, procure HA LSEY'S PILLS, anti avoidi Saua and
Castor 011, anti all aommeon purgatives.

Parante, if yen wvish your familles lu continne in
guoti health2 ieep a box of HALSEY'S.PILLS lu your
lhouse.
,Ladies, Dr. HALSEY'S PILLS are mîitd anti par-

fectl>' harnlese, anti w-eli .adaptd te tte pecuiar
delilac-y of yenr constiotuos. Procure thxem.

Traveilers andi Marlitars, beforu undiertakina lonoe
voyages, protide younrselv-es wuIth Dr. HiALgEY'd
PILLS, as a safegimdt against sickness.

Wholesale andi reali Ageits:-n Muntreal, War.
LYMAN & Co.,andiR. W. REXFORD ; Three-Rivers,
JOHN R<EENAN; Qucbec. JOHN MUSSON; St.
Johns, BISSETT & TILTON.

5ti Feb., 1851.


